
16 Stanfield Drive, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209
House For Sale
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

16 Stanfield Drive, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 781 m2 Type: House

Tennille Glassop Matt Willson

0408785130

https://realsearch.com.au/16-stanfield-drive-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/tennille-glassop-matt-willson-real-estate-agent-from-sold-street-oxenford-upper-coomera


Offers over $1,149,000

Welcome to the market this stunning, spacious family home that is certain to impress.Proudly sitting in the highest point

in Heritage Gardens with exceptional views across the estate you fill find this immaculate property that is ready for the

lucky new owners to move straight in and enjoy.From the moment that you first arrive you will fall in love with this grand

family home that is stylish, spacious and superb both inside and out.5 Spacious bedrooms/ 4 plus studyImpressive large

master suite with walk in robe, ensuite and brilliant viewsStylish kitchen with lots of storage space flowing seamlessly to

the open plan living roomSeparate light filled dining roomGenerously sized lounge room with access to the large deck

encompassing views across the estate below.Beautiful guest bathroom with bath and separate toiletGreat sized laundry

room with ample storage spaceDownstairs you find the triple car garage plus :Huge games/workshop/media room that

could be converted to a bedroom and kitchenette to accommodate dual living .3rd bathroom complete with

showerStorage spaceOutside you will find beautiful landscaped gardens complete with its own irrigation and multiple

lighting features, a gazebo to relax and unwind in, plus grassed areas for the kids and pets to play.Solar power

system.Located in a quiet and friendly street in the sought after Heritage Gardens estate this family home will not last

long.Close to schools, parks, shops, cafes, restaurants, boat ramp and all of the amenities that you will need, this home will

not be beaten for position.Do not  miss your chance to secure this brilliant family home, to avoid disappointment be

certain to attend the advertised open homes, and prepare to be impressed.


